基于更新和同化策略相结合的遥感信息与 水稻生长模型耦合技术的研究
Abstract: Coupling remote sensing ( RS) with a crop growth model can improve the prediction accuracy of crop modeling at a regional scale. In this paper, a new coupling method was developed based on a combination of the updating and assimilation strategies. The optimized model was used to estimate rice grain yield at both the field and regional scales. 更新过程中采用的优化算法是集合平方根滤波算法( EnSRF) [26] ,该算法在样本成员的偏差分析中采用 不同的增益矩阵,避免了由于不扰动观测而造成的预报误差协方差低估 [27] ,从而保证得到较为准确的估计 值。 其中,根据前人研究确定集合维数为 50 [28] ;模型模拟值和遥感反演值的误差由试验 1 
